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Rhythmic Choir
I he Khythmic Choir ot sponsored by the M M.

the Peoples Congrega- Hauscr Student Union,
tional Church, Washing- Ms. Addison formed
ton, D.C., one of the most the Rhythmic Choir in
celebrated liturgical l%3 as an activity for the
dance choir in America, Peoples' Congregational
will make its premiere Church. AlthoughWinston-Salem appea- ngw to winston.Salem,
ranee Saturday. Nov. 10 at the Rhythmic Choir has
8 p.m. in the Kenneth R. rformed throughout the
Williams Auditorium on eastern and southern UnitheWinston-Salem State t ^ States
University campus.
The goal of the RhythmicChoir is to promote NCNW~

spiritual growth and to
help lead others to new The regular meeting
dimensions of religious oi National Council

^worship.. Backed by pro- 0f Negro Women will b*
fessional musicians, this i ut.

ntJiu i urauttjf, nuv. io at

dynamic, youthful ensem- 7 p.m. in Shiloh Baptist
ble has earned enthusias* Church. New comers are

tic praise for its striking welcome.
visual and choreographic .
display. The choir, along
with its founder-director
Velma Addison, a WSSU
honors graduate, is being

Neo-Black
Mrs. Catherine Pankey,

will sponsor the Neo
BlackSociety Gospel

Choir of UNC-G of Greensboro,Sunday, Nov. 11 at
~4p7m. at First Calvary
Baptist Church, 401 N.
Woodland Ave. for the
Junior Missionary. Everyoneis cordially invited. , hi

District Three
District Three of the

N.C. Nurses Association
will meet Thursday, Nov.
8 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
T1 Al I r* «

limoiny s npiscopai
Church. The program for
the day will be "Nutrition
for schoolage children and
the School Lunch Program,"by Dr. Lou Coffin.

Chi Chi Chapter
Members of the Chi Chi

.Chapter of the Ci Eta Phi
Sorority are giving apreThanksgivingdinner and
social hour for the brother
and sisters of Big Brothersand Big Sisters of
Winston-Salem Nov. 16 at.
6 p.m. at the Miller Park
Recreation Center.
The dinner is in cele

bration of "The.Interna-
tional Year of the Child."

Foodand entertainment
will be provided by the
members of Chi Chi Chapter.
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tudes, but I guess we're

has changed due to the
fact that public transit is $!§
becoming a necessity
over and above what it .41
was before due to the .";J|
energy crisis. Most
people need more trans- :i|
it. Our revenues are

higher than ever before
so someone is riding who
wasn't riding before."

*~i *m, iw < itti

ireorge tram . 1 ne -,s

transportation has improvedto a ccrtain extent,but a lot of white
people still believe this

operated totally

think it's operated by jA

operated by city taxes
' £mS/L

and the more people ^sflitC
using it, the easier it is " *f
on the tax dollars. ?' &*".
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Edgar Dyer I
Funeral services for Mr. Edgar Dyer of Tri City

Rest Home, Kernersville, were held Saturday at 4:00
p.m. from the Chapel of Forsyth Funeral Home
with the Rev. Warnie C. Hay officiating and burial
followed in Odd Fellows Cemetery.
The family left from the hom« of the brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. & Mrs. George Dyer, 1204 West
14th St. at 3:45 p.m. enroule to the chapel for final
rites.
(FORSYTH FUNERAL DIRECTORS)

Samuel Jeffries

Funeral services for Mr. Samual Jefferies of 1335^
Motor Road were held Saturday at 1:00 p.m. in the
Chapel of Forsyth Funeral Home with the Rev.
Luther H. Jones officiating. Interment was in the
Evergreen Cemetery.
The procession left from the home of an uncle, Mr.

A.S. Smoot <?f 1203 East 21st Street enroute to the ^

Chapel. (FORSYTH FUNERAL DIRECTORS)
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i ne answer is, convenience.
To some, it s the convenience of not mach

aving to write a check. mach
To others, it's just the convenience any b

not having to go inside the hank lobby. Quid

Whenyoubank at Wac
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Thelma \ u 11 e r

Mrs. Thelma Rookard Fuller. 79, of 2032
Brcx^mfield Drive passed away Thursday Nov. 1st
at the Winston-Salem Convalescent Center altrr an

extended period of illness. She was of the Methodist
Faith.

Surviving are five sisters: Mrs. Fannie Alexander
1X/I ^ J T» 1 L it ' A L **

unu mrs. uenrucif nrooKS -- oom 01 mis ciiv; ivirs.

Eloise Cannon of Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. Myrtle
Hunter and Mrs. Jumell Drummond of this city; one

sister-in-law, four grandchildren one great granddaughter,a host-of neices, nephews and other
relatives.

.Funeral service will be held Sunday at-i^XKLpan^fromthe chapel of Forsyth. The family will meet with
Friends Saturday from 6-7 p.m. at the Funeral Home.
(FORSYTH FUNERAL DIRECTORS)

so many pe<
ichoviaTelk
ebank is op
Teller II is truly the banking So, wh
line for people who don't like after hours, (
lines. It can handle just ah nit by all means
anking service you may need, that you can
<lv. easilv anil r(invenipntl\ ? oc 11 r:; * i chlil. LJU <m

hovia,vou can alwaysJ
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Willie Davis
V

Mr. Willie Walser Da- Mr. Davis served on

vis, of 4547 Reidsville the church's Gospel
Hoad, died Thursday, Choir and the Men's
'iov. 1, at Forsyth Chorus. He is survived
Memorial Hospital. Fu- by his wife, Mrs. MilneralServices were con- dred Davis; a son and
ducted Monday, Nov. 5 daughter-in-law, Robert
at United Metropolitan L. and Essie Davis, of
Baptist Church at 4:00 Los Angeles, California;
p.m., with Rev. J. Don- two sisters Mrs. Evelyn
aid Ballard officiating. Sheek and Mrs. Eugenvir n Q\/i c iir a o
i»»i . L>U1lO TT CIO kA/111 UJ illC LJU.il, UULI1 (J I VVlnDavieCounty and had ston-Salem; two sisterslivedin Winston-Salem in-law, Mrs. Dorothy
for the past 60 years. He Neal and Mrs. Gratha
was a member of United Scales both of WinstonMetropolitanBaptist Salem; three grandchild.Churchand was retired ren and numerous
from the R.J. Reynolds friends. (HOWARDTobaccoCompany Plant ROBINSON)
#64.
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use Teller 11. But don't forget
use it during banking hours

: it a try, this week.
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